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urdavaftarn™,, « efcre^ *£ "T* COTltinue to '■««*» the work of de- >* «speeted to do no unlej it "u|

-*-*» ■ «■»*■ tsv.ss? » s,^\»£"ïtoother and stayed over, expecting to re- Disappointed. would cost 490000 to build^eom^ ^ II
tarn home on Saturday. While out walk- For the Bait fortniohe *v, • ■ berths No 5 6 and 7 The r T" :',r
tag on Saturday afternoon he was taken . /<>rtmght the commissioner building L elevator li T£ 1 E -I
ill and half an hour after he had returned h°d been expecting to be'able to make an quarte?, of a mid on do„L ^°f lW
to the house, passed away. There survive announcement that the contract for the expect the go^mment to mn^
toTth^areH" rdRyan° o^^'Ja^ =<"ti°n * “ »d<Monal dock at Weet conveyor. He regarded, it a duty ^ 
etreet this city and C * A Rvan drue- ^olm been let by the government, -.JL81?111 to the elevators and it n-a* 
gist, of Weymouth. Hie sister is Mrs. He had been disappointed that he had not *h!hbu^^B,of tl,(’ '"’barf H
Murray, wife of Dr. Murray. Mr. Ryan been able to do ao, as it would do much vators to the steamed 8^“ fr0D1 ' "le
E^lud^a ^rmanSyon’th1 ^ time has not The ^ — l

but had not been seriously ill. He was ?*° be had said that the contract must site of r3„. be suggestion to use the
be awarded^ within a month if the work wharf he s«d7fW < ,<>r a deeP «ta
was to be done in time to h,Ip the situa- side of the^h.rf h J )ht 80ul“
turn here next winter. Only two weeks less h™ tt h”f had been rendered use. 
of this time etill remained, and he urged the «tree? “,ns*fuctlon to the. trestlç i« 
an agitation which would lead the govern- couldbnea and tb«, before it 
taent to take this step while it would”™ be ne^J?v ? T °,ther ««'it would

: . WEDDINGS
Red Rapids, N. B.,*April 24—Gloom was ™ ch could be done to relieve the congee- the C P R nntu- Clty and

ast over this community when the news ---------------- ’10B ”ext winter. The extension of toe the government tooV8 ^ ^ done b
cached here on Saturday evening that Xewcombe-Reid ' ^b*1^-added to the 200 or 300 of the at West St Joh?^ " u"! the f*cllil*'
1rs Chas. Roberta, ~ a well known and °d £ »• *harf, would give an addi- proridlthe ^ expeckd *

Te^?e*Of^?it0S‘ “ , The Vancouver Province says: A marri- ^ would mot be an ideal although the city^soL is D!Cantime-i
where sh?LdTo^efor tr^tmetiT?» a*« to.interest to a large circle took place dredp aueh’a'benh^to theV^Tthrt ft, be^SL'l eIpected and >ho™ï «Î

few weeks before. The body was brought ta St. Andrew’s church last night at 8 should be,.but » steamer could lie three, Than »«'°^a?y further' ufW

* - m TÎarts ÏTX s isr&z;e c sriHr i esc. %ar5jss.iS' = *— «»«•<•■ ». =. £2. sa tk-s-—ya^vyuesr»
aR over the province , to pay their last son of the late J. B. Newcombe and Mrs. If nothing else were done it would be at à 0<t ‘h*11- bands,
tribute of respect to «te deceased. At the Newcombe, Tenth avenue. The bride was PJ**®* to Place a warehouse on the end He thouvhi*tb , ■

secretary of the [church a solemn requiem was sung by given away by her father an* the sere- ofJh* Present government wharf to pro- wharf eon!,?,??'w
. vn of - Portland.| Monognor Dugal, assisted by Reva. J. J. rnony was performed by the pastor of the Vlde accommodation for the berth on the thls

ton in 1863 and settled 1 Reganmf St. Mary s, and R. J. Goughian, church, assisted by Rev. F. Wv-Iangford, oppr*lte 6«de of No. 7 berth, and this desnatch^tW? l,T ?d
) She was an earnest ! of 'Johnsville, as d^ceri and sub-deacon, of the Central Methodist church. The wouId Pve additional room. to e^ntr.M „k du been notiiedl

the Congregabonpl church of t respectively, with Bey. Frederick Ryan, young bride was very much admired as Conveyors. When future 13 now undev
and will be greatly miaeed by of Tobique. as master of cerememes. Rev. she entered the church wearing her wed- y° 8" . future contracts are to b„TS5T

rs and by a host of friends. Father AIcLaughlm,, of Milltown (N. B.), ding gown of cream duchess Lin; the Another plan which would help to relieve pfan fo^ûe ,‘ta ? not be » W

4L'" T ; rf • !toh5.Ve„ °i che ^ecea6ed* Pleached an body* of which was draped with Wee, her *h« “*“*>0» would be the equipment of if suerito^ ek ”der tor lh« »«tMlea Louiee OuUey. t d î,0U5b^£ e,enno?- ™ which dark hair being crowned with a wreath of berths Noe. 5, 6 and 7 with grain convey- abfe A *** "UU"i k
Fridav A nr «' ™ ^ d ® well de,»^ed tribute to the orange blossoms which held in place the ore- , At present it is necessary for steam- the °P an-vonp fl

The death of Miss Lourie S Cube? a mntiie7 Th“Vrrf1 J?™ W‘fe and foId* o{ her veil. She carried a shower e” ’T1”* these wharves to shift to îy ar7ktho7*W?>Pr<?eefr11.W,th
■ 'tor of Mr wH M™ T R Gni ,?,e ««taf .tofermgs were many bouquet of bride’s rosea. Her attendant °ther berths to receive their grain, thus Tk, L? 8h ‘ ahouId b=-

occurred yesterday Laming' ft her taVhTch the dee^^w to’‘T” w“ Mb8 Annie McElmon, whose frock ent"tag additional delay arid expense. The mjnt ‘hat "le^5
nts’ home oTthê BuT River roZd nuirons / 7'! ^ K" wa* or dewdrop net veiling pale blue satin, q"e*t,?a would arise aa to who should pro- A! “rged- tof cal1 ftor fc, ,,,
- - iZess which Wn atout lit toi ïhe oBowin- a„™ her ***** being completed by a picture the conveyors. The city has reached IZ WonM t 0" y °ne' “ "«•

W. She was a ^ popular LTrl to mourn her 3 to Th? dau8bten' hat and a shower bouquet of Wk roses: ftbf end of lto tether and could not under- ^5xggg>°"4 °*]? be of advantage in 
one wss a very popular g.ri “mo“™b«»»dj^; Thomas, Harry, Mr Dougherty was best man. A take the work unless there would to suffi- wito?8 'IT u“d*B constrcrt:o„

V ■ “ At? Pleasing arrangement of palms and potted "ent revenue to justify the issue of bonds ftonltof I de a,ddlf10na a“ommoda.
n’ Willinm PicAA /’nA >Ar?' Plants mingled with white blossoms made for the Purpose. If this were pceaible, the ' w u AU !t wou,d be too exposed*
n tort (>o^k and Mre J4Hrebnerf Red an cffeetive setting f»r the bridal group as Clty cl>ul<1 Probably get the work done eniriire kTotiiTr<l'by A" 8OTCT'™5t
a Rapids; Charles William. Teresa and Beat* tbey forined before the altar and music “ore Promptly, than the government, as alVfhat thev athey *domz

rice, at home, and ÎÏmTj D McLauablin" **ted to the happy occasion added to its S® B'4y a interest m the matter is greater. :eatg of theTrork"adTva,nce ‘b'JBlft
in Boston- a^o of this Diace - Ug f- joyoue character. The groom's gift to the ^ae ceaae^ attempting to provide p » - • a* Md the (.

Wareto ______ bride was a pearl necklace while to the wharf facil'tics although European ports fk A™ Alk* ,what. ,nflll<,nw “ hri
the N B Ms» wr-_t'_ xx at .. bridesmaid he gave a pearl arid diamond ?bntmue to do so. The explanation most iut;nn A : ut a “trongly worded re»
bookkeeper MrB" Marla^®- 81rmott. ring and to the best man a handsome ** that their revenue .is great enough to to th . i(T Abia me*t*ng calling attentéu

Apohaqui, N. B.; April 24—The village watch fob. Mr. and Mrs, Newcombe leftjJuatlfy tb« work, while ours is not. The to situation might be of

was saddened this morning by news of the on the late boat for Seattle whence they ffl®nue is growing, however, and I think j Would Close Western Channel
death of Mrs. MaMa H. Sinuott, which will go *0uth for a month’s tour in Cali- * /** 5;eara it would reach a point I Captain 7!! u «mu ,k« ‘^■■1
took place at an early tour at her home, fornia, at the conclualon of which they where suc h an investment would be a good rfle Donaldson liée ,Jef' capuio of
Mrs. Sinnott was'the "widow of James A. will return and take up their residence at b'SJ!®“ Proposition, the' e *».™e f«rt tint
Sinnott, and a daughter of the late 646 Tenth, avenue west. . The year ending March 31 ehowed an used ïs If stand. »i t pler could cot be
Daniel Hatfield, cl Hatfield's Boint, end — - ’ taereaee f»f <5,000 ,in the city’s revenue thT sv^ttei
wad sixtyminc yeW>of age. She had The bride is a daughter of W. E.,Reid, A°,mt,the(.wharvf the preceding year, ^6t Itep ^He
been an invalid fordwetve years. She was formerly of Riverside, and is a niece of ex- xDt tbe ®*uree f<>r the operation of berths V&B *0 be finished ‘jl 7

Saturday, Apr. 26. a woman of high character, and kind dil- Governor McClelan. She was graduated N’m' 1 « la*t year showed, after all noT think ttorf. December and he ci
Friends of Mr. and Mm. Michael Con- Position and had ihany friends who will from Mount Allison Conservatory of cbar8“ had been met, a shortage of $13,000. erected in timl could *

nell will sympathise with them in the loss ««tta with the fathily ip her passing. A Music in 1911. A*, only ten per cent, of this business is the busy season, H«
of their little son George, aged one year IamilZ of three Survive, viz., Heber Sin- < lw*L this proves we art not justified in to the kto ® ,PL wU d not be exfeDdrd
and seven mopths. Hie death took place «oft, of Sussex; .Mise Dora E. Sinnott, of Fitzmaurice-Wilson -' pending more money to provide facilities n j ' He agreed that (here
yesterday, at hie parents' residence, 424 Sne8ex, and Miss Nettie, at home. and that we must look to the federal gov- L v fv m_Rod”cy slip on the nortaern
Mam street. Burial will take place this , The funeral will take place from her The marriage of Frank J Fitzmaurica. èrnment-and the-C. P: R. for the necea- r™,j:°' ,.at east f°r 81113,1 v««eU.
afternoon. , late residence on Saturday aftejpoon, at o( Cambridge (Mass ) an employ of ito tory expenditures. So far the government nn !^d‘? the to put 1 ^

SMOMSam.- - - There will be a short ser’vice Boston post office, to Miss Frances WÜ baa. not undertaken tbe construction of °h“ ™*r, ‘ba <J»t of conveyer,

at the home conducted by Rev. J. F. son, daughter of the lat* John Wilson, of gIa'n eonveyom and as the C. P. R. must to toher 00^ espee allv° v'™

pi * ssfeztass «
»■ W* w «-*^4

her brother-in-law, H? B.c McCloskey of “Tha eontoion in-the harbor has not hld^to to^h^'S “ Allan Imer 
Boston, was beautifolly gowned in a navy been limited to the West Side, and there ° mad^aL.Ai * ,,d!

«« ÆSoü'Srs 2; igg-ranS'8 ■■ -■age must be found for the dredges and mud vrr n?Ai ^ ^ ,
scows, and it has been difficult to do this. rAp' ? a«^ln say™6 thaUhe
This was shown by the fact that Norton c V, would have plenty of yard*
Griffiths company had to send some of [°r tb® new .®leTatoI {°r '‘s traff,r « 
their equipment to the upper harbor above Y neXt yea^ A exP«ted to have addition- 
the falls during the winter. f?i accommodation in Lmo^treeMoi^t

“Another problem which must be dealt 6aSt 250 
with is the finding of.accommodation for 
the schooners and scows. There is not 
sufficient room at present for this busi
ness and frequently during the winter the 
operations of the steamers have been ham
pered by the Small craft anchored in the 
stresm for lack of dock room.” - e 

The commisieoner said that in studying 
■ the harbor problems he sometime* had vis

ions of what might be accomplished, and 
among these things was the construction, 
of a deep water wharf on the site of the 
present Rodney wharf: This would provide 
a fine long wharf which would give accom
modation to both ocean steamers aid 
smaller craft. Rodney wharf will need ex
tensive repairs if it is to continue to be 
used as a ferry terminus, and it would be 
a better plan to start immediately to pro
vide ferry terminals at tto foot of King 
street and allow the. government to ime 
the present site for a new concrete pier 
for ocean going vessels.
Jff\£ wharf at Sand .Point’could, be, 

straightened ana so provide ' fc^-^JppBK
iàrger eteamers than 4san be accc«ro#P 
dated there now. ’ ", ■&!,

The commissioner said that while we .all 
want' to see the eastern harbor in Conrte- 
ûaÿ Bay developed as rapidly as possible, 
it must be made clear to the government 
that this cannot be done at the expense 
of the >Vest Side and that the develop
ment work there must be proceeded with 6 Apohaqui, N. B., April 26-The u 
as rapidly as possible to provide accommo- of the late Mm. Maria H. Sinnott, w;.i ’v 
dation for the traffic whiqh is already over- of James A. Sinnott, took place from h.r 
noting the docks. late residence this afternoon at 2 cYVik.

He was glad to find that during the last Many relatives and frimds were prv^nt 
season the imports through St. John had t*» pay their last tribute ‘ f love to the| 
been increasing at a rapid rate and that departed. Rev. J. F. Roxvley conducted 
the steamers are now arriving with full in- the services. At the conclusion of thofer* 
ward cargoes as well as going away full. vice, â long procession of carriages

formed to follow the body to its resting 
■- UOVme* place at Berwick cemetery.'

William Downie, general euperintedent ' The sympathy of friends and relate» 
of the Atlantic division of the C. P. ft,, ,bo™ ™ the beautrful floral offer, 
said that he could only verify what the Among those from-outeide places who were 
commissioner had said regarding the con- here to attend tbe foneral wete C,;ar„> 
gestion at West St John The wMut White, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. White, M-p period w« f^ the aix weekB at the^i Della White, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sinnott. 

of the season. During the rest of the to ^e Misses Nellie, Beatrice alld ba™‘x 
son the wharves were crowded but some ®*°llott> “ Sussex, Miss Ge

C0UU 156 f0Und f” ^ Htomfins“0LexToaH. M=Ux

Both imports and exports are increas- ^“stream; Mr, Albert McLeod. 
ing and he believed that the faedities Fenobsquis; E. C. Weyman, «f8U» 
at to . five years behind the traffic.

Tlie west side had been: neglected while 
nee of im- attention had been paid to. places where 

ting parties, there is .no traffic yet:- Both governments 
had done well, but neither had realized 
what was needed to keep" pace with the 
business which is already being done here.
“ The traffic bad increased (more thari 50 

t per cent in tlririlast five }tos àpd he be- 
| lieved that it itouiii double in the next 
1 five yetys. Mr. Downie submitted. a state- î
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has come when there is much hauling 
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Ottawa, May 1—Colonel tl 
Allen, minister of defence, 
education in the governmen 

[land, was the guest at a 1 
'in the parliamentary 
the Canadian branch of thi 
liamentary Association.

Hon. T. B. Sprople, e$ 
house of commons, presided, 

, right the guest of the oo 
hie left Sir Charles Fitzpeti 

( tice of the Supreme Court, 
trator of the government o 
Hob. R. L. Borden, prime 
Sir .Wilfrid Laurier, leader 
tion, were present, besides 
Hughes, nainieter of "militia; 
Kemp, Hon. W. T. White 
finance; Hon. Louis Coderre 
state; Hon. Geo. H. Perley 
Hawn, minister of marine; 
Crdthens, minister of labor; 
Hon. James Lougheed, govei 
in the «spate; W. B. Nort 
Power, Major E. J. Chambi 
luher of the Black Rod, an 

of the senate and housi 
Spsaker Sprouie propre 
HHHpwrécfi - welronwdv 
ïtoa^a on behalf Of Tbe '

fenned .upon him a few .days ago was suc- 
cessful and he has since greatly improved.

. At the last meeting of .the town 
cil of St. Stephen, a communie 
the council of the board of ti 
that' the required $25,060 in’ st< 
proposed shoe factory was now su brio 

.Pit oy U sight' and-ask--' ^ -
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as rapid-
j ' .ered. ^win reetau

after ,
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pkc« on Saturday morning, with requiem 
S’?86 at4fl0ck church,
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what are the most valuable am, " '
stock. ' '

the

coun- some value.E GETTING UP.
%
fe. Don’t jump up the firsVthing your eyes 

are open, is the injunction ofya writer n 
rising tfie the Family Doctor. Remember, he says,

krxrknréïfct^mt
îeeting of circulation not so strong. A sudden spring 

out of bed is a shock to those organs, es
pecially to the heart,’ as it starts, pumping 
the blood suddenly. Don’t be in such a 
hur^- Stretch and yawn and yawn and

a^sasïÆst’aasi
is better even than a cold bat. Take time. 
It will keep you young and add years to

- - - - _ '

—Y- Dersaa 4
George Connell.
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. Ni Hon. Mr. Borden, in p 
health of the guest, referred
ration of his presence in C 

splendid progress whi 
made by the dominion of 

l*he prime minister said 
mon with the other portior 
pire a great task lay befo: 
dominion.

Sir vWîtfrid Laurier, compl 
Alien upon having followed 
of Me predecessors in takr 
dian route on hie homeward 
the Mother land. He said tl 
today was to abridge dietano 
*itie to annihlate them. In 
tion ber referred to the “A 
steamship project which -hi 
had had under coneideratio 
he hoped the present adminii 
carry out. It was Sir Wil: 
that direct lines from Vanc< 
Australia and New Zealand

Endorses “ All Red M Sc]

Colonel Allen’s health way 
enthusiasm. After alluding t< 
of his welcome in Canada sii 
in Quebec, he expressed hi< 
in Sir Wilfrid’s views as tc 
ance df improved communica 
Pacific, adding that when 1 
Niagara arrived at Yancouvi 
Zealand the people of Canà 
proud of her. A grand woi 
Australia, New Zealand and 
der the seas had been acc 
the all-British cable which 1 
such success that before lonj 
necessary to duplicate portio 

el Allen explained at 
itary system of New 

sperial reference to the or 
"expeditionary force,” which 
as a gÿstem of universal tra 
Btituted as to fit in with 

or the Australian foi 
‘iiiM^rély a voluntary movem< 
fciçiai taken up in such an 
spirit that it promised to i 
man in the dominion capabl 
arms. . ffi '
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-■m WilUam Sloan.

The death of William Sloan occurred yes- 
torday at. his home in Carleton, after & 
illness which had lasted practically all win
ter. He was fifty years of age and had 
many friends about the city. He waa in 
the hospital for about three weeks until 
about a fortnight ago, whqn he was 
brought home. One brother Hugh, sur
vives. His funeral will be tomorrow after
noon at 3 o’clock, from his late tome, 24 
Middle street, West End.

.
’ll'at rectory tif 

k* marriage by

asmi
. n met -ol burnt

straw trimmed with blue ostrich plumes. 
The bridesmaid, Miss Margaret Hay
wood, of Cambridge, was gowned in blue 
chiffon with hat to match. James Sulli
van, of Newton (Mass.), supportej__the 
groom.

After the ceremony the Bridal party 
drove to The Parker Hotel for luncheon 
after which Mr. and Mrs. lîtemaurice left 
for New York on a brief honeymoon. On 
their return Mr. and Mrs. Fitamaurice will 
reside at, 731 Somerville avenue, Somer
ville (Maes.) The many friends of the 
bride and groom join in -wishing them 
every happiness and success.

Tennant-Whiteneek.

An interesting wedding took place Wed
nesday evening at tto home of, the bride, 
in City road, when Miss Laura Maude 
Whitcneck was united in marriage to Harry 
Frederick Tennant, an employe of the I. 
C. R. The officiating clergyman was Rev. 
B. D. Wetmore, and the ceremony was per
formed in the presence of a large number 
of guests. The bride was given away by her 
brother, Howard Whiteneck, and 
becoming costume of white satin with veil 
and orange blossoms. She' carried a bou
quet of carnations, ’ roses and maidenhair 
fern. A wedding supper was served after 
the ceremony. Many handsome presents 
were received, including a valuable carving 
set from the associates of the groom in 
the railway employes, and many nice gifts 
of a useful nature. After a honeymoon 
trip Mr. and Mrs. Tennant will make 
their home at 345’City Road. Tbe bride’s 
going away dreas was of navy blue serge 
with a black picture

Peacock-Anderson.

A very pretty wedding took place on 
Thursday evening at the. home of the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Mary A. Andersen, 
Union etreet, when her daughter. Miss 
Martha Helene Anderson was united in 
marriage to William George Peacock, of 
this city. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, in the pres
ence of a large number of relatives and 
friends of the young pair, and the groom 
was supported by hie brother, Walter 
Peacock,-while Mias Laura-Peacock attend
ed the bride. The presents to the bride 
were numerous and handsome. Mr. and 
Mrs. Peacock will reside; in St. John.

m
2£ra Joéeph Bishop..

■ -Hopewell Hill, April Sv-CSpeciaD-Mrs. 
Joseph Bishop, of Harvey, died at her 
hoipe there yesterday after only a few 
days’ illness, her death occasioning wide
spread regret throughout the community. 
Mrs. Bishop was formerly Miss Ethel 
Beals, and was held ifi the highest esteem 
by her friends and acquaintances. She was 
22 years of age and has been married less 
pan a year. Besides her husband she 
leaves a child ten days qld, and also her 
mother, Mrs. Tobias Mealey, now a resi
dent of Portland Qde.) Dr. T. E. Bishop, 
of St. John, is a brother-in-law. Much 
sy apathy-is felt for the bereaved husband

m
the

|fk -

m
Michael E. Ready.

Saturday, Apr. 26.
The new* of the death of Michael E. 

Ready will be heard with regret by a 
large circle of friends in all parte of the 
city- Mr. Ready was foreman of No. 5 

I Hose Company and had been connected 
with the city fire department since he was 
a boy. He was suffering from a heavy 
cold for several days’ and thi» later de
veloped into pneumonia. His condition be
came serious and he was taken to the 
General Public Hospital. Everything pos
sible was done for him, but he became 
weaker and passed away last night. He 
was about 44 years of age and was the 
son of t^e late Hugh and Mary Ready. 
He is survived by one brother, John, of 
Denver, and two sisters, Mrs. Frank Walsh 
and Mies Maud Ready, of this city.

He told of the steamer
Montfort having - to make six moves at a 
cost of $350 on account of the lack of 
Wharf accommodation.

£. W. Thomson.

_
cars.
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’Percy W; Thomson agreed with Captain 
Gillies regarding the need for closing the 
western channel not only to protect tht 
west side by auso the new eastern har
bor. If No! 6 were extended to the har
bor line it would give a 400 foot berth 
instead of only 240 feet. The brick wail 
betwen No. 6 and No. 6 extension should 
:be taken down to give better shed acco
mmodation.

Commissioner Schofield—,fA chalk line 
would do as well to show the line be
tween the two. sheds.

Mr. Thomson, continuing, referred to 
the time required to fit the new' dock 
for handling traffic and suggested the 
need of greater sheep on.the work. Ee- 
garding grain conveyors he welcomed the 
suggestion that all the parties interested 
might get together but hoped that nothing 
would be done to increase the cost of 
handling grain at this port.
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Mrs. Sarah Jane Purchase.m

The death of Mrs. Sarah Jaai.^ridow of 

Edward Purchase, formerly of this city, 
occurred Friday at her home in Boston, 
after a short illness. Before the big fire 
her husband was a member of the fine* 
of Percial, Purchase & Co., who conducteur 
a jewelry business in King street. They 
were burned out, and soon afterwards Mr. 
Purchase removed to Boston with his 

Mra. James Mc-Alpine. family. Mrs. Purchase is survived by one
Jemseg, April 24-Lower Cambridge (N. C^pa^'anTonTtoughter'^

ditit the death* o7IT^Y'
beth^cAtotae ™ the^to EY?" <£,incy’ MaFS- E. and W. R. Purchase, of
s-tb iY,r P'f û " the S 1 L K * Ih-s city, are nephews. The body is to be 
5,th yeans M her age. She had been in buried here, 
failing health for some time, and only sur-

âS!T|!pK&SS*£' 5 
SR1
St. John, IS an only brother. She waa a 
member of Cumberland Bay Baptist church 
for more than thirty-six years. Much 
sympathy, is extended to the family in 
this theie second bereavement in so short 
a tiny. The funeral took place on the 
24th inst., interment being at Upper 
Hampstead. The services were conducted 
by the Rev. C. G. Pincombe, assisted by 
the Rev. David Patterson. There 
«orne beautiful'-floral tributes from the 
-family. \ - ■
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■mi Isartc Anderson.
Sackville, N. B., April 26-The death 

of Isaac Anderson, a much respectedfesi- 
dent :ef, Midgie, topFRefisearly this morn
ing at the Sge ^««f-two. He leaves 
his,Wife, formerly -Miss Eleanor Read; 
two sons, LeBaron, of Midgic, and Henry 
C,, of Amherst; ; orie^sister, Sarah Ander- 
sep, of Boston, çmd:,floe brother, Thomas 
Anderson, of DorcJac^èr. For many years 
be. had Men a deacon’ iSithe Midgic Bap- 
tùt church. The funeraïFWili bé held on 
Moiylay morning; Interment in Am.

lower FUNERAL OF MRS."

Labor Legislation.
The labor Içgielation of Ne 

said, had been on the whole 
of the expectations which wei 
set found formed concerning 
eory arbitration had been 
that it had rendered the “si 
tem impossible. But unfortui 
not made the workmen more 
^ages had been increased ai 
of labor fixed but instead < 
his productiveness it had, 
c®aee, brought the better wa 
to the level of the medium 

broblem of defence hai 
npon the necessity of the ;

Zealand’s shores. Am 
^loee to the menace of host] 
dertaken the problem in a ] 
and* strange as it might see 
Jabot government that had ii 

°f compulsory training 
New Zealand felt that he: 

demanded it. Under the sys 
^r^<’Wae taught in schools 

the *g« of 14 ta II 
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, bad h<Arbor Day.

Inspector R. P. Sleeves, of District N° 
5, has àppômted May 9 as Arbor day ( r 
the schools of that district.

: Elephants have only eight teeth - tv' 
below and two above on each side. A;l 
baby elephants’ teeth fall out when *-he 
animal i« about fourteen years old, ^4

new set grow.
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